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I . IMRODUCTION

1. Itre pregent report has been prepared in responae to General Agsembly
resolutlon 38/L96 ot 20 Decenber 1983, in whlch the Ag8enbly exPreeaed lta @ncern
about the preEent deterioration in tbe conalltlonE for the conaluct and expanslon of
lnternatlonal econonLc relatlons, and about the increaglng deParture fron the
nultllateral platfor[ of ecotronlc exchanges and negotiation€. Fulther' ln that
resolution, the As8ero6ly expreased lts convictlon that international econonlc
croperatlon Ehould. be placed on a long- tern stable basls, a basla of broad
e:change of relevant lnformatlon through the Unlteal Natlons sy€tefi, anal that it
shqrld take due account of the princlpleE of equal rights and aoverelgnty of
states. Ttre AsEemb1y noted that confidence-buiIdlng ln int€rnatlonal econonic
relatlons could be achleved only throuqh the sustained development of the
developlng countrles, and it expressed ita convlctlon that the protection of
e@nonic crop€ratlon anong States agalnat the adverse lrnpact of internatlonal
potltlcal tenaions' and the relnforcement of confidence among all slates ln thelr
economic relatlone, nould lntroduce lnto those-relations desirable elefl€nts of
stabllity and reliability, aE a valuable contr ibution to efforts alrcd at reviving
rroE ld trade and consolldatlng econornic recor/ery. developing peaceful lnternatlonal
economlc ceoPeration and e6tabllshing a new internatlonal econonlc older.

2. h that resolutlon, the ceneral Assenbly requested the secretary-G€neral to
consult all States, as weII as the United Natlons organizations and boaueg
concerned, especially the unlted Nations conference on Trade and De\relopnent and
the regional coronlsslons, about che scope of posslble confidence-bul ldlng ncasures
which rvoulal lead to the prorFtion and acceleration of internatlonal economlc
co-operatlon and to report on his findingB to the AssenbLy at its thirty-nlnth
sesaion through the Econonic and Social Council.

3. In pursuance of that request, the Secretary<ener al r on 25 ,January 1984,
addregsed a note verbale to aII Stateg and to the Unlted Natlons organlzationE and
bodies concerned invlting tben to subntt their vierrs on the subject. At the tlme
of the preparation of the present report, 15 replie8 fron llenber States and
22 replles fron Unlteal Natlons organlzatlons and bodiea* had been received.

* United Nations Secretarlat (Department for Diaarnanen! Affalrs,
Department of Technical Ceoperation for Developnent, United Nations Centre on
Trananational Corporations, Uniteal Nationa Conference on Trade and Develolnentt
Unlted Naiions Environnent ProgranurE, United Nations Centre for Hunan Settlem€nts,
Economic @mmlsglon for Europe, Economic and social conmlEsion for Asla and the
Pacific, Econonlc Comnission for Latin Anerlca, Econonic Conmisslon foE Afrlca,
Unlted Nationg Development Prog ramne, United Nations Relief and ltorks Aqency for
Palestlne Refugees j,n the Near East, International Labour organigationr Food and
Agriculture Organlzation of che Unlteat Nations, United Natlons Educational'
scientific and Cultural Organlzation, International civil Avlation organizatlont
tiorld Hea1th Organizatlon, Internatlonal Teleconrnunica tlon Unlon, InternationaL
ttarltitne organizatlon' International Fund for Agricultural DeveloPment,
InteEnational Atonlc Energy Agency and ceneral AgreelEnt on Tarlffs and Trade.
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4. In general,, the repllea address three clusterB of largely mutually Euplxrrtlve
measures:

(al Reaffirmatlon of the baalc prlnclpJss and lnatrurnents of lnternatlonal
econonic ceoPeration, l

(b) cloperatlve eftorts to protrcte recovery, aocelerate developrent anat
achiev€ progresa ln the negotlat,lons under na'y, lncrudlng those dealing wlth the
reduction of milltary expendlture6, ;

(c) Ner neaaures speclflcally iteaigned to prmte or relnforce confiderrce ln
internatlonal economic croperatton, incluaung ner, r&rthodE for the exchange of
information and a new lnternational mechanigrl with consurtative o! conclliatory
functions.

5. Extracta fron tbe reptles received eo iar fron uenbar States are given ln
section II belot. For reaaonE of brevlty, 6nly extracts that are of dtrect
relevance to the request naate by the ceneral, A8eenbry ln reBolutton 3g/196 are
91ven. The fuII texta of the replles ara available in the files of thesecretarlat. The replies of the Unlteal Natlona organlzations rnd bodles concerned
are surnmar izecl in section III.

II. REPLIES RECE MD FRCtrt nEtrEER gfArES

AFG HAI{I STAN

lorlglnalr Ergltshl

[29 ti{ay 1984]

f. The Government of Afghanlatan is of the vieH that the adoptlon by the ceneral
Asaernbly of r€solutlon 38/196 in epite of the oppoel,tlon of certaln capltaltatcountries inltiated a new tlend ln unlted Natloni economic actlvities, wtr ich is
very important for us.

2. tie aupport the Secre tary-Generalr a efforts in this regard and urge hln to
continue and complete his conEurtatlonB rrlth rll states anat the uniteat Nations
organizatlons and bodi,es concerned, about the acope of poEslble confldencs-builaung
neasures wtlich nould pronote and enhance lntelnational econonlc co-operatlon.

BUIGARIA

Ior19lnals Enqlt shl

[Is May 1984 t

The Governnent of Bulgarla proceeda fron the understandlng that, ln order to
rebuild confldence ln lnternational econonic relations all State5 !4enbers of the
unlted Nationa ahould begin to obaerv€ actlvery anat €tr lctly the progressive norm6

/ ...

I
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enbeddeal in tbe cfrarter of Ecorpmlc Rights and Duties of states and in the
Declaratlon and Prog ranne of Action on the Establishnent of a New International
Econonic older, In pursuance of these norns, Bulgaria reaffirms its determinatlon
to contribute' to the best of lts abilities, to conf idence-buildinq in econonic
relations anong states and to the all-round developrnent of business-Iike
ccoPeration in every fieLd vrithout any aliscrimlnation !,hatsoever'

D

BYEITORUS SIAN SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLIC

I origlnal.' Russianl

[25 APriI 1984]

I. I! appears aPptopriate and tinely for the United Nations to study in depth the
adverse consequences of the i.ntrErialist Policy of economic dikta! and coercion'
carried out ln vioLation of the charter and the resolutions of the united Nations,
in all itB nanifestationE ldith respect to all. states, regardless of their
socirecononic system and level of develoPlrEnt.

2. Ancng the practical neasures for the inplelentation of General Assenbl.y
resolution 38/fg6, it woulcl be usetul, j!g!9!-4b, to idencif y the obstacles to
nornal economic relations among States and;-Efst and fore'.ogt, those obstacles
that are artifically constructed for PurPoses of Political Pressure' The reduction
and reroval of such obatacles might be Pronpted by the PreParation by the
secr etary-Gener af, of reports on the question for the consideration of the Econonic

and Social Council and General Assembly.

3. Furtherrore, the proqressive ideas and ains underlying the creation of the
Unlted Nations Conference on Trade and Developnent andr subsequently, the adoPtion
of the charter of Economic Rights and Duties of states and the Declaration and
Prog ramme of Action on the EgtablishEnt of a Nen International Econonic order,
make it incunlcent upon the United Nations to expre6s resolutely lts suPport for the
exclusion from the sphere of international econonic relatlons of dlktatr btackrnail
and threats anat the developlEnt of br oad lnternational economic croperation based

on strict respect of the PrinclPlea of equality, national soverelgnty and

non- inte rference in internal affairs. Ihe states llenbers of the uniteal Nations
night reaffim this Position by aatoPting an aPproPrlate declaration of the General
Assembl,y.

4. The GovernlEnt of the Byelorussian Soviet Soclalist RePublic considers it
essential to stress that economic reLations allpng States can be normallzed only lf1
first and forenost, Polittcal tension ls removed, the arns race checked and the
policy of pressure and controntation rejected. To achieve this endt it ls
neces€ary to doubLe and re-double the efforts of the States ttenbers of the United
Nations in carrylng out Ehe policy of Peace and lnternational croperatlon'
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CH INA

Ioriginal: English]

[30 l.rarch 1984]

1. rnt€rnationar economic co-operation should be alned at estabtishlng the ner.tlnternational econonic order, baled on the prtnclples of mutual respect for
sovereignty, equality and nutuar benefit. The pursuit of discrirninatory poricles
ruust be opposed.

2' The econox0ic development of the deveroping countrles r.s of great inportance tothe revival of the rdor Id eco.Dny. In vien of the close econonic interreLationshlp
anonq all countrles and the increaslngly inportant role being playeat by the
developing countlies In the world ecorxmy and internat.lonal trade, confidence-
buiLding in international econondc relations can only be achieved through the
sustatned economic developmenE of the developlng countrles.

3. AII countrles, in particular the developed countrie€, should endeavour to
create a favourabre political atfiosphere so aa to push forward internationar
econornic ce-operation and inprove Nort.h-South relatlons.

CUBA

loriginalj spanish I

ll3 February 1984l

the Governnent of Cuba believea that the adoption of the folloning measures is
a vita.L prerequislte for confldence-bul tali ng in international economic relationsr

(a) The launching ot a constructive dialogue within the United Nations aimedat creating just and equitabre economic relations vrhich incrude, as a natter ofpriorityT satisfaction of the denands of the deveroping countries which have been
Put forward traditionally in various int€rnational forums, in particular the
establishment of the new international economic orderi

(b) The inplementation of a set of inmediate econornic measures in suchcriticar area6 as food, finance r trade and energy in order to partiatry arleviatethe adverse economic situation of the developlng countrles,

(c) Ihe cancellation of ehe forelgn debt of the leaat developed countries andthe estabrishnent of the ateveroped capitarist countries of appropriate terns which
would enable the deveroping countries to pay off and service thelr foreign debtgraduall-yt thiB woulal contrlbute trer,'endously to alleviating the dlfficultfinanclar aituation of these countries anrl enable then to devote thelr exDort
earnings to the developnent of their econonic potentlal,

I
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(d) ltle implementation of a genuine and effectlve cransfer of addltional
resources for the development of the developing countries on an increasinqly
pLannedr sustalned and secure basis, aa a means of solving thelr serious econonic
problens and a necessary incentive to the irnplementation of 6hort- r mediur' and

long-term developnent programnes and Projects alrned at elirninatlng fron their
econonries the structural alistortions inherited from the colonial domlnation to
which they were subject in the pasti

(e) strict fuLfi.Inent of the obligatlons enanating f rom the conventions'
agreements and contracts concluded $tith other countriesi

(f) The elinination of protectionisrn, tariff an.l non-tariff barriera, unequal

terms of trade, the use of such concepts as (qraduation" and " selectlvity" and an

end to discriminatory policies antl prlctices, as the appropriate course for
creating a genuine climale of co-operation in internationaL corunercial relationst

(9) The reductlon of high interest rates, the elinlnation of the conditlons
that are resPonsible for the intolerable foreign debtt the lransfer of financial
and nonetary resources through donatlons and soft loangr and an increase in the
participation of the developing countries in decision-naklng in lnternational
iinancing institutionsi these would constitute prelininary steps towards the
building ot a nevr international fionetary and financial systemi

(h) observance ot the princiPles set forth ln the charter of Economic Rights
and Duties of statesi this t{ould lead to the creatlon of a climate of co-operation
in which there was strict respect for the right of se If- deterrnlnation and national
sovereignty of states and would ensure that just an'l equltable Eelations ldere

achieved anong aII countriesi

(i) As part of the process of revievtlng and evaluating the rnternational
Development strategy tor the 'Ihird uniteal Nations Development Decade' recognition
of the real reasons for the failure to achieve the goats and objectiveE of the

strategy, and the incorporation in the Straleqy of the necessary corrective
measures that migtrt help to produce a reversal of that situationi

(j) The undertaking by all states not to use any form of economic aqgression
agalnst other Seates and to- repeal all such neasures that are currently in forcet

(k) To put a brake on the activities in developlng countries of transnational
corporations r^thich, through the roerciLess Plundering of thes€ countriesr natural
and hunan resources, trinalr the developnenl of thelr ecorbtnic potential and help'
through their practices, to aggravate further the dlsastrous state of the economies

ofthedeveLoPingcountriesandtocreatePoliticalandsocj'alinstability'
(1) An end to the use of foodstuffs as an instrument of political Pressure'

the transfer of the necessary resources to the developing countriea for lnvestment
in the food sector, and an increase in the food reserve to levels connenaur ate with
global needsi this would help to eradicate from the wor Id hunger and malnutritlon
whlch undermine internatlonal Folitical and econonic stabilityt'
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!

(m) The inplenentation of resolutlons adopted by the ceneral Assenbly, UrcTAD
and various general conferences of organizations of the united Nations system,
which would go a 10ng way toward' solvrng or alr"eviating the urgent problemslnherent in the proronged crisis of the worrd capitalisf. economi trrai itrect thedeveLoping countrlesi in this way, deflnLte steps could be taken to$ards achievinggenuine economic Arowth for all countriesi

(n) The inprementation of epeciflc disarmanent l.aaures and of neasures rohalt the upward spiral of the arns race. as well as any action to preserve peace;this vrould create a climate of polibical confldence that vJould help to pronote
econonlc rerations among states and trourd, ln turn, release trenendoug raaoot"a=for use in gtobal econonic develoFnent and, in particular, for the development ofthe devetoplng countr ies.

loriglnal. Eng11shl

[2I May 1984 ]

1. The inperative to conceive, aalopt anal apply confidence-bui lding measures
should not be pararyzed by the conrprex nature oi ttris task or by th; differences in
the interests of states. rt ls neceasary to assune without deray negotiations onthis lssue ln arl rerevant universar internatronar forums, where a separate item onthis subject sbould be incruded ln the agenda for their forthcoming sessions. etthe sane tine, a basic survey of the vierds and ideas of possible action in thisfield should be worked out in the united Nations. such i step would offer a $ray lnwhich to consider the manner and the orientation of the concrete specification of
conf idence-building neasures in international economlc relationg.
2. The Governrrent of czechoslovakia expresses ita conviction that the authorityot the united Nationa a'd of its bodies and agencies rrilr becone a guarantee ofsuccess in elinj.nating the causea of tlisturbancea of confidence in internationalrelations, in both the political and the econonic field.

C ZECHOSLOVAKIA

EL SAIJVADOR

[ori9inal: Spani sb ]

[7 February 1984 ]

Ttre Permanent Miasion of El salvaaror lnformed the s ecretary4eneral that it.
had transmitted hls note verbar-e to the Mlni'try of Foreign Affairs for information
and the requested actlon.
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GERMAN DEM€RATIC RPUBLIC

I Orig ina1.' EngIishl

t25 APriI 19841

l. A programme for conf idence-bu i lding in economic relations anong states' in the

view of the Gerx0an De-[Dcratic Republicr ahould comPrlse the following elenents:

(a) strict observance of any bilateral or nultilateral agreement and

application of the generally recognlzetf PrinciPles, norms and rules for
international economic exchanges by all States, of respect for their independence

and non- tnterfe rence ln their internal affairs. as weII as of equality and mutual
advan tage i

(b) Readiness of al]. states to act in a spirit of good ttill towaEds

developing internaEional econonic relations while accomflodatinq the legitinate
interests of aII Partners, and to use al1 oPportunltiea available in order to solve

international economic issues in a sPlrit of co-oPeration and in the interest of
all peoples, with particular regard Paid to hhe specific problems of the developing

countr ies i

(c) DeveloPnent of long-term international trade and of econornic' scientiflc
and technical cloperatlon tirough the conclusion of bilateral and nultilateral
treaties and agreements among Statesi

(d) Binaling conmitnent not to convey donestic econonic problens to trade
partners by the atloption of unilateral measures in the tax' nonetary or
adninistrative seclors, and ;;; lo exploit dorninant positions in internalional
trade and econonic affalrs to the detriment of other statesi

(e) Renunclation of any attempts to extend national regulations to other

states and to i.nterfere in the latterrs excernal economic relacions with third
countries;

(f) Realizatlon of the often-nade Pledge by States to forego the adoPtion of
new Protectionist measures and to rescind existing onesi

(s) Development of non-di sclinlnatory lnternational scientific and technlcal

ceoperation and rnternatlonal monetary and credit relationsr irrespective of ttle

difftring politicalr economic and social systems of states'

Z. A fi.rst steP cogtards confldenc e-buil'ling in international economic relatLons
should be the innediate revocation of aI1 neasures laken in connection wittl
non-economic asPects and in violatlon of the recognized nornls and principles of
lnternational law aqainst lndivialual or groups of states' This would bring
econonic,scientificanatechnical.o-operatio''arftongstategbacktonormalcyand
create a favourable cLlmate for the early convening of 91oba1 negotiations in the

united Nations franework on the most urgent econornic Problemsr in pursuance of the
pertinent General Assenbly resolutions.
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3. The Gernan Denocratic Repubtic wourd advocate that the Economic and sociar
Councrl, at its second regular session of 1994, and the Second Connittee, duringthe thirty-ninth session ot the ceneral Assernbly, give pri.ority to lhe drafting of
a programne tor confrdence-but rdrng in rnternatr.onal- econonlc relations and adoptfurttrer measures in that respect.

HUNGARY

loriginal: Engt rshl

[].4 May 1984l

.L. the (bverrunent ot Hungary bases its i,nlernatronat economic relatiohs on
respect for sovereignty and on the prihciples of nutuaL j.nterest. and benefrt,
uncondrtronal nost-tavoured-nation treatnent and non-dr, scr r.mlnat1on. Accordingry,it rightfuuy expects ics econonic and tradi.ng partners to apply these sarne
Prlnciples in therr re.Latrons e].th it.

I

2. The renoval of discrininative obstac.Les and
economic or purely poj-itrcal considerations, is
contidence in international economic relations,
and econotnic relations can onLy be naintainect ].n
Reliable partnerships and no sudden, unexpec ted

barriers, whether applied for
a basic conditron for strengthening
Mutually advantageous corunercial
a sprrit of correct business.

shifts are ingredients of thatsprrit,

3. The covernrnent of Hungary is of
the principles of:

the view tbat world trade should be based on

I'iost-f avoured-nati.on treatment,

Non-di scr imination t

PHILIPPINES

loriginal: Englishl

19 Apri]" 19B41

Present trends in the internatj.onal econony have led t'o the deterioratroncoldj,tions for the corduct and expanslon ot internationaL economic relalr.ons,

(a)

(b)

(c) Fulfifunent in good faith of contractual obligations.

4. The work done at multilatera.L forums, rncluding the United Nations, has anespeciarly inportant role to pl,ay in the process of buir-drng economic confldence.It provrqes an opportunity tor the clarttrcation and better understahding otpositions and thereby for the rernovar of obstacres to econonic co-operation. ForthLs to be achreveo, hor.ever, j,t rs necessary that a]-l tnleresteo partl.es aqapE anecononrc rather than another approach to these problens.

L
of
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accompanred by an rncreaslng deParture tron th: use ef the nultrrateral plattorm

ror economrc exchange ano n;gotiation. The united Nations recognizes this and

feels that llember states should propose Possrble measures to restore confrdence rn

the rlultiraterar syatem ln order to Promote and accelerate international economic

co-operation.

2. In thi.s regard, the Governnent of the PhiliPpines recomnends for developing

countries a ttJo-prong€d apProach to such conf rderEe-burldr n9 :

(a) Enhancenent of selt-reLiance,

(b) Uphold ing of the Principl'es of non-d iscr imination ' liberalisn' stabiLity
and transparency i.n the multllatera1 foruns'

Enhancenent of self -r€l-iance

3. (bnt idenc e-bu i }al rng in international econornic co-oPeration could be achieved

by neans of sustained co-operati.on anong the developing and least- develcped

countries. In view of the slot" pace of the progress macle i'n North-South

co-operation, south-south options have been increasrngly relled upon as the nore

pragnatic aPproach to development problems' Thus, econonic co-operatlon allKlng

developj. ng countrres (ucDc) ;nd technicar co-operation anEng developr'ng countrles
(TcDc) eere launched wrth the central airn of achleving coltective self-reliance' A

closer rook at the etforts made to date shows that nEny activities are still at a

very early stage of oa,r.iopt.ttt and suggests that the suPPort ot the indu6trialized
countrres is needed to rntensrfy EcIXt and l,cl)c: progrannes. More actLve rnl'tratives
should tberefore be pursued wlthin the united Nations aystem to Provrde the

necessary support to these programnes'

4. There is a need to make the necessary adjustments in the international trade

and fr.nancrar sysEens rn order to accorunodate the denands ot develoPing countries'
such reform courd be rn the forrn of substantially rncreased liquidity financing'
rq)rovemenc of the conalrti.ons altached to paymeni assistance' ancl an increased flow

of investnent and offrcral developnent asaistance from develoPed countries' Ilrost

inportantly, other than flnancialiy supporting che develoPing countries' the

industEialized countrles should recognize the irnportance of }rberalizing trade as a

fundamental step towaros acceleratin! the develoPment process' as vrell as the

global recovery. It shouLt be noted that in the Past' internat ional. ::tut"
i,ncludj.ng the uniled Natlons conference on Trade and Developrnent at its sixth
session, failed to aalopt meaningful Progranmes stnce the capabil'rty of developing

countri,es was not w€lI recognlzed and cheretore needs reburlding'

5. An inProved tradrng environment is essential to growth' In the pas!'
restrictive and protectronrst measures rq)eded the recovery Process' Hence' an

action-oriented corunitnent to the basic tenets of the General Agreenent on Tariffs
and Trade on non-di scr ]'m]' nation, liberalism, stability and cransparency nay Provrd€

an atrnosphere thaE is corducive to an upturn in the Horld econorny '
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POI,AND

lOriginal: Eng lishl

117 April 1984 j

l- rn a ronger-tern perspecti.ve, the creation ot an rnternationaL econom rcsecurrcy sy stern and an agreenent to refrain frorn the use or the threat of use of
economlc torce may be consrdered to constitute an ultimate objective to tollovr thesuccessful application of the confidence_bu ild ing measures.

2. - 1'he area of operation of the proposed conf rdence-bu rlding nreasure€i rsdelrnitated by internationar econoni.c rerations, that is, trade and rer-ated formsot the econonlc lnt€rcourse, rnc.ludrrxj tinancrng ot co-operation. In theidentification and subsequent choice of the conf idence-buirding neasures to betaken' the only teaslbre approach has to consrst r.n burrding upon che colrectrvelvlsdon slnce, in order to be effective, such measures have to be endorsed by.aIIconcerned.

3. As to the work involved rn developing the concept, the following sequence forthe proposed international etfort m19ht be envisaged:

(a) Drafting guidelines for international corduct rn economic relations.This could include the establishrnent ot an q)en-ended catalogue of the
conf idence-bu r' rd ing neasures that nourd ue aiopteo by consensus and tunctlon on aProvlsional basis. An early-warning system of econonic policy changes thatpotentiauy could affect the economies of other states night serve as anrl1ustration of a spec if 1c conf idence-bu rldi ng measurei a cornmrtnent to retrainfrom resorcing to econonic poricy rneasures i.n the pursuit of politicar goals isoffered as another. Restrictrve and pronotive conf tdence-building measures shouldbe included in the catalogue: i.n the first group, state tncervention nechanrsmsdesrgned to prevent. the use of destabrllzrng neasures ot poJ.rCrcal ortgini rn theseconl, possibilitles of apply ing those rnechanians to tacrlrtate j.nternational
col /'aboratlve eftorts (e.g., the design ot spectal assj,stance schenes tor councrleswith barance-of-payment difticuLties irr.t arl meant to extend to them access to themarket and of pronotiona.r. schenes for joint ventures i.n nanufacturing, research anddevelopnent or i.nvesement),

(b) Analysis of the feasibillty of incroducing, on an experinental basl.s,selected cont idence-burldi n9 measures on a global or regional scale, entrusttng anapproPrrate United Nations body or organlzation with the responsrbrl-lty ofmonLtoring therr etficiency. Srnultaneously, nodi operandi of th€ confidence_burrdrng neasures provi.ded for rn the catarogu-mrght be considered by uNc?AD andthe regLonaL conrnlssLons, wrth the possible involvenent ot the Genera-l AgreenFnt onTarrffs and trade (GATT);

(c] Eldboration or- lhe foundr.ng provislons or a system ot security ininternatr,onal econonlc co-operatron in conJunctron wrth the establishrEnt ot thenel' lnternatiohal econonic order and regionar efforts tovrards econonic recovery anoexpansron ot r'nternationar co-operation. The syst€n rn guestion mrght eventualry
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take the forn ot a Code ot conductr including a ban on, or a nodel declaration of
lntent to refrain fron, the use of economic force and the threat of lts use"

(d) Establishnent of an efflclenE international nechanisn with consultatlve
or conciliatory functions to solve politically conatitioneat international econonic

dispules' bearing in nind the existlng gaP between the system of rutes of
international economic co'oPeration and the syaten of rules of international
political relations. for each sysEen' there are ProPer foruns and lnstrurEnts to
resolve atisputesi honever, no nechanlsm to control the amooth interaction of both

systens ls yet in exlstencei

(e) supPlernenting the existing system of internatlonal food aecurlty eith the

elenent of a gecure concessional and cornnercial food supply as a means leading to a

beEterallocat'ionofscarceregourceginworldagricultureandtothe.
intensitication of the lnternational division of labour in the fieltl of
agriculture. The conf ldence-bullaling measures in that fleld would reduce the

uncerbainty of food supply and lhe possibillty of resorting to food supplies as an

econornlc weapon, and ther;by prevent the expansion of autarchic agricultural
policies and related agricultural Protectlonisn'

4. Nei.ther the abo\te propoaed aequence of events nor lhelr suggeated substantive
content should be construei "" 

.nyinlng lrpre than an option to be carried out under

the auapices of the United Nation; system of organizations and bodies' as

atrpropriate. The Governrnent of Poland renains flexible as to the procedures to be

folloned for the imPtementation of the idea of conf idence-building measures' rt
filnly believes thouqh that the implementation of the concept r'Joul'd considerably
opgt"da the developnent of lnternational economic relations and economLc recovery
wortd wide. All groups ot countriesr regaEdless of their econonic system and l-evel
of developnent, vtould Profit fron enhancid confidence in their mutual economic

relations. Tendencies tolrards protectionisn, inclualing "political protectionism"
and serni-autarchy, could no doubt be attenuated'

5. Ttre introduction of the confidence-building measurea into the practice of
international economic relations would pave the way to nultlplying the advantaqes

that the international c-orununity as a whole and its individual llEmbers draw fron
the international divlsion of labour, whlle a! tlte sane lime adding a fresh
stimuLus to the lmProvenent of politlcal relatlons arnong states' This is v'hy che

co\rer rIIrEnt of Foland ".i"'gr""t- store by the intergover nmental dialogue wilhin the

United Nations system on the scoPe and contents of posslble confidence-buildinq
measures in international econonic relatlona. The usefulness of such a dialoque
hasalreadybeenevldencedbytheinterestthatthelniliatlvehasencounteredina
nullber of united Nations and other intergover nmental and non-gover nmental forums.

This includes the lnportant statement of the socialist States nade in January 1983

in favour of the all-round expansion of active co-operation in the commercial'
industrial, agricultural, scientific and technological sPheres without any

discrirninatlon and wlth neasures !o strengthen confidence in econornic relatlons'
The qrowing international suplErt has naterialized in the adopt'ion by the General

a."eroul-y, Hithout a dlssenting vote, of resolution 38/f96, in which the Assenbly

set in notion a dialogue u*onq l4.tb"t scates designed to enhance confidence in
their econorlic relations, a dialogue that the foregoing colrunents are neant to
enr tch and aninate.
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QATAR

lOriginal: Arabic I

[14 March I9g4 ]

-.T-he 
Government ot Qatar considers that the foll0wing meaaures wourd read toconf idence-bui lding in international economic relations:

(a) correction of the gross inbalance in the atistr ibution of econonicwelr-being throughout the i{or ral. This requires thaE the internationar connunityaccord special aEtention to the poorest and least developed countries, particularlyin Africa and Latin America,.

(b) The devising of just and practical solutlons to the lndebtedness of thedevelopinq countries and the countries of the thiral lrorld, particularif trre teastdeveloped countries. The budgets of these "oonlri." must not be baranceat at theexpense of their developnent and thelr economlc and soclal stability,
(c) The encourager$ent of lnternational negotiatlons ained at lheestablishnent of a better balance in international econonlc relations that rnust bebased on internationar incerdependence. The areveroping countrie€ and the alevelopedcountries muse fo110r" a comr.n path in order to realize their joint interestsisoridarity. co-operation anar nuluar under standlng must reprace contention andcontrontation between the deveroping countries and the deveroped countries. rtreefforts of regional .rganizations, ih" l.{oo"rn.rrt ot Non-Allgned countrre. anal theorgans of the uniled Nations should be utilizear to tbls end, and the continuationof the fruitfur diarogue betrdeen the North and south should arso be herpfur in thlsregard i

(d) An endeavour to strengthen the economic independence of the developingcountries and encouragenent of the poricy of ser- f-reriince, erithrn a frameworr ofinternationat harmonyr.

(e) The observance of justice ln the distrlbution of burdens wlth regard tothe financial assistance pro\rided to the developing countries. rn this connection,nencion should be nade of.the etforts made by tie pe troteum- export ing countries inthe area of tinancial assistance. studies h-ave shown that tbe financial assistanceProvided by these countrles to the developing countriea, calculated as a proport.tonof the gross national product (cI.Ip), greaity exceeds the proportlon of cNPrePresented by the assrstance provided by the deveropeat induatriarrzed countrles.This assistance has reached a hiqh level with regard to absolule value anal has beendi'stributed among a large number of devel.ping countries in the varl.ua regions. Alarge part of this assistance haa been cnanneileo through internationalorganizations;

(f) rt is essential that foreign investnents be protected from the dangers ofnonopolization, arbitrary nationarlzation and mnetary infration and that arbitraryrestrictions shoutd not be imposed on tne liansier of investment profits to thecountries ot orisin. rr is arso necessary t" "i."t. an appropriar. .'r.i! ili a*r. I
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success of investrnents, particularly production investments capabte of increasing
the national incorne of the developing countri.esi

(s) AcceLeration of the establishrnent of the new international econonic

order, which must be Uased on the principles of the sovereignty and equality of aII
parties, non- intervention in the internal affalrs of states and non- discr inination
in inlernational economic relations.

ROMAN 1A

loriginal! French l

[2? APril 1984]

1. In the opinion of the Government of Romania, in order to strengthen. confidence

in international economlc relations, it is essential to base those relations firmly
on th€ fundamental. principles of internatlonal law, equality of rights, respect for
indePendence and national sovereignty, non-inter fer ence in internal affairs' nutuaL

advantage and non-use ot force or threat of force'

2. To strengthen confidence in international trade relations' Governnents must

refrain from adopling restrictive trade neasures based on political considerations
and nust conscientiously and effectlvely adhere to colmitnents undertaken at the

international level.

3. In accordance with resotution I52 (VI) adopted on 2 July f983 by the United

Nations conference on Trade and Development at its sixth session' develop€d

countries nust refrain fron applying trade restrlctions' blockades' enbargoea and

other econonic sanctions incompatiufe with the purPoses and principles of the

Charter of the United Nations' and in violation of undertakings contracted
rnultilaterally ' aqainst develoPing countries as a forn of Political coercion'

4. The provisions of resolution 159 (V1) adoPted on 2 July 1983 by the united
Nations conference on Tr;de and Developrnent at its sixth sessiont in accordance

wlthwhichthedeveloPedcountriesmustrefralnfro'nintroducingnewrestrictions
and must adoPt measures aimed at the liberaltzation of internatlonal trade' nust

also be fully imPlenented. The contracting parties to the General Agreement on

Tariffs and Trade nust likewise scrupulouEly fulfil the corunitments they made in

the Minlsterial Declaration of 29 Novenber 1982 to abide by the principles and

rules of the Agreement and to resist p!otectionlst pressures'

5. $lith a view to Preventing the arbitrary application of restrictive neasures

and !o ensuring greater t."o,ity and equity for both the exportinq and the

inporting countrlesr negotiatlons within the Aqreement on an inproved systen of
safeguards against tne aisruption of narkets by irnports must be cornpleted as stoon

as possible.

6. A more extensive reliance on long-tern agreenents and contracts in order to
ensure the stability and reliability of trade relations would also contr ibute to
the strengthening of confldence in those relations'
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7' rn respect of connpalrtresr the estabrlahnent of an atnpsphere of confidencecalls for unlinited accesa to sources of r ay, naterials and energy anal thestabili'zation or prrces at 1eve15 that are profitabre for producers and equitablefor consuners.

8' Enauring confrdence in internationar financiar relations requires that theinterference of, flnancing capltal ln che lnternar affairs of states be rejected,that the funds alrocated for aaslstance to developing countries be 'ubstantiarryincreased, that the partlcularly severe probren of their external debt be solved,that interest rates be rowered and stablrizeal at rati,onal revels and thatdeveloping countries be given acceaa to lnternational credit on favourable terns.
9' The internationar econcrtric organizations, rncruding tbe rnternationar banks,must becone democrati,c instltutions and, abo\re aII, prolnote the interests ot
deveroping countries and asslat them in their economic development efforta.
10. rn the view of the Governnenc of Ronanla, the debts of the poorest countries
mu6t be cancerred and tbose of other deveroprng countrieE reduced in proportion totheir per caplta lncome and rescheduled, free of interest or at reduced rates ofinterest, o\rer a 1on9 period. Aa an lntermediate atep. untll such ti,,E as adeguate
solutionE tlave been developed, the foreign alebt of the developlng countries could
be deterred for two to three yearE, free of interest or at reduced rales oflnterest, forroved by negotiatlons at a @nfer€nce of borrosrlng and rendingcountries.

11. The covernnent of Rsnanla advoca tea a freeze on nilitary expenditures and, asa first stage, their reductlon by 10 to 15 per cent, with a portion of the fundsthua released being used to support the efforts of the developing countries toachieve econofilc and aoclal progresa.

L?. ltre creation of, an atnosphere of confldence in econonic relations atsoinvolves ensuring free access and on favourable terma for arr staees, incruding thedeveloping countri.es. to the achlevenentE of, rnodern sclence and technology,ellminating Lhe adverae ef,fecte on the deveroplng countrles of the frighi of theirqualified personnel and renatering thern greatei asaistance rn enhancing theirability to acquire, adapt, produce and use technology.

I

UKRAINIAN SOVIET SOC IALI ST REP TJBLIC

loriginal: Russian l

lt6 May 19841

1. lf genuine, posltive advances are to be nade in the syaten of worrd econonlcrelations, a clinate of confidence and constructive co-operation anong states nustfirst be o:tl:,ro.

2. A posltive alep in th.t arirectlon ,,as the adoption on 20 Decenber l9B3 by theceneral Assenbly at its thtrtlFeighth BeEsion of resolution 3A/Lg7, in which it
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urged the countries concerned to refrain from a'lopting economic tneasures as an

instrument of politlcal and econonic Pre6aur€ or toercion against 
'leveloping

countries. rn that resolution the Agsenbly rightly erphasizecl tbat such coerclve

measures have a negatlve effect on the econorntes oi tfre devetoPlng countrles and

their development efforts and do not help to create a climate of Peace and friendly

relatlons anong states.

3. Politically, the use of such neasureB nlll lead to a further deterioratlon in

the international cl-lnate andr in the flnat analysiel create a threat to general

peace and Eecurity and undernine the role of int-ernational econonlc relatlona in

strengthening Peace and a;;;t' Economicalry ' the use of such measures slows doutl

internationar efforts j.n the fieral of econonic deveropment and co-operation and has

the ,,Dst destructive @nsequencs for the aleveloplng countries, aince lt inplnges on

their nationat sorr.r"ign-tii-t"rttt it nore difftculi to use natural resources Ln lhe

Ilost effective way for social and economic progress and worsens the livinq
conditions of the r',ork ing maases.

4. Like other countries, the Governnent of the Ukrainian Soviet soclalisb
Republic considers that the international Gennmuntty should act.decf:lv:ly 60 that
the practice of econornic diralat .rra neasureE of ec-oaonlc coercion may be outlaned

wiihout delay.

5. The Unlted Nations can and must Play a najor role ln tackling this problen'

rt should step up lts activlties ailtEd at counteracting the current negative trend

ininternationalecononicrelationsrincludlngthecornnerclalandecononic
relations between caplt;ii;t ancl socialist couniries' rhe united Nations shourd

take practical stePs to piot"ct international econonLc ceqr€ratlon from the

influence of polltj'cat teision by prohibiting the use of lnstru$ents of econqnlc

preasure agalnst sovereign states'

6. In the oPlnion of, the Governnent of the Uklainlan So\tiet soctalist Republic'

all states l,tembers of the unite'l Nations should etnbark on a courEe of unsvervlng

inplenentation ot the provislons of the charter of Ecorcmlc Righte and Duties of

states and of the Dectaration on the Establlshment of a New International Econdoic

Order.

7. The Go\terment of the ukrainian soviet social RePubllc' along with many otheE

states, considers tnat iiiernational economic tti"tf""" can be nornallzed onlv lf
peace and internatlonal eecurity prevall and the arma race is checked'

UNION OF SOVIET SOCIAI'IST REPUBTICS

loriginal: RusBianl

[25 APril 19841

l. The Government of the Union of sovlet socialiat RePubllcs gives politlcal
support in the united N";";-a; ltte jost denands of th; developing countries' The

economic assistance pronlaleal by the soviet Union o; a bilateral and nultilateral

t..'
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basis and its decj.sive strugqle to renove diktat., brackrnail and threats rron thesphere of international economic relations and to alevelop broad internationalcGoperation con'titute an authentic and essential contribution to therestructuring of international rerations on a just and equitabre basis. By virtueof j.ts content, principles and purposes, the c6mnercial, econonic, scientific andtechnologicar ce'operatlon of the sociar.ist countries with the devel.ping countriesrePresents a new type of internationar economic rerationship, in contrast to thesysten inposed by inperiarism of exproiting the naturar and human resources of thedeveloping countries of Asia, etrica and Litin anerica.
2' As was emphasized in the joint statement of the go\rernnent readers of thesocialist countries at the thirtrseventh session of the council for MutualEcononic Assistance, held at gerlin in october igg:, tn.y firnry condenm arr fornsot econonic aggression and any attenpt to use econonic ties aa a,oaurr" of exertingporiticar pressure and interferrng in the internar atfairs of srates.
3' Tbe soviet union calls upon Ehe internationar corununrty to take firmerneasures to ensure that the irnperialist pursuit of econonic dtktat anal econoniccoercion in any forn should be made itlegal withou! ale].ay.

4. These goars wourd be pronoted by united Nations activities ained atcounteracting the negative trend torrards 1initing and atestabilizing, for politicaLendsr internationar economlc ccoperati"", i""iuahg ceoperation between thedeveloP€d capitalist antt sociarisl stacesl at protectrng this co-operation from thedestructive influence of the policy of exacerblting potitical t.rr=ion, -yprohibiting the use ot instrument=-ot ."otto.i. -pt"""ur" for politrcal blackmairagainst sovereign states; and at estabrishing giarantees for states o,ith respect tothe execution of economic activities in theii ierritories and their equalparticipation in international econonic relatiois.

I

VIET NAIq

Ioriginal! Enqlish/French]

[12 ,June 1984 ]

with regard to the scope of possibre con fidenc e-bui ld ing rneasures to inprementeffectivery Generar Assernbry resolution 3g/Lg6. lhe covernnent of viet Nan fu,,yendorses the forrowing steps, suggested by the couernnent of porand.

(a) Firstr steps could be caken to establish a practicar rist of guiderinesand rures for internationar conduct designed to buird confidence in economicrelations and thua strengthen internatio;al econornic cG_operatlon. Theestablishment of a catal.gue of confidence-bui ldrng measures in internationareconomic relations could be a first step,.

(b) An analysis of the feasibility of actually introducing such neasures,ever if on an experinental basis at fir;t, in responsive areas of internationaleconomic cL-operation could be conduct.ed as a second stagei
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(c) The thrrd course of action could be the Preparation of broad outlines for
an international gyst€rn of security in economic co-oPeration in conj unction wlth
the establishneht of the new international economic order and with the reg ional
efforts being made to inprove the economic situation and strehgthen co-oPeracion.

III. STJI4MARY OF REPLIAS FROM $TB UNITED NATIONS ORGANIZATIONS

AND BODIES CONCERNED

l.IntheirrePlies,UNCTAD'theregionalcornmisslonsandotherUnitedNacions
organizations generally recognized che broad relevance ot General Assenbly

resol-ution 38,/196 and the urgent need to reinforce confidence in international
economrc relatlona. They referred, arpng other lssues, to a need for a nert

co-operaEive effort to promote recovery' accelerate development and rnake Progress
rn the negotratlons under rday. In this context, the need to reach agreenent in the
negotiations in the fields of conmoditiesr money and tinance, lrberalization and

expansron of trade, transfer and deveropnent ot technology and shr'PPrng was

specrfically menti.oned. Furthermore, the needs and Problems of the least
developed, Land-Ioched and t's1ano developrng countrres' trade anong countrles
havrng drfferent economic and social systems, increased economrc co-oPeration among

devefoping countrles and Pronotion of therr self-rellance, suPport ot the
industrialized countries for econonic and technical co-operation among developing
countrres, rmProvelrEnt in the natural envtrorunent and Progress in drsarmanenf were

also quoted as areas !.n whrch etforts to reach agreement would lestore or relnforce
cont idence 1n lnternatlonal econonic relations and nul-tilateral institulions'

2. other natters referred to in the replies of the united Nations organizations
and bodj,es concerned included trading conditions, internati'onal financiaL markets
and nonitoring of external debt management, regional and secLoral exPeriences ln
the setting up anal the functionj.ng of sone innovatlve institutions in j.nternational

economic relations.

3. tlith regalal to trading conditions, a number of United Nacions organizatrons
stressed the lack of transparency, discrimination and the lack ot stabrlity which
perrneated current tracling conditions. Er(Port-oriented straEegies, particularly rn

develoE,r ng countries, can onl'y be formulated when the rules and regulatrons
govern-rng international trade are nel-l known, underscood ahd resPected by all
corcerned. rt those rules are blPassed or unobserved, the risks of crade and' bY

inq)lication, the risks of investnent decisj.ons are increased' resultj'ng in a

contraction ot trade and an adverse rmpact on the global economic recovery' In
thi6 context, uNcTAD protr osed that in-depth studies be undertaken. directed towards

rdenlrtyrng the drff rcuiies and problems that are hindering lhe normal and stable
developnent of international trade and the economrc relations of aII countrres'
The stuores should tocus on the vrolatl.ons ot the rules and princlples ot
international trade and enphasize the need for inmed iate measures to be taKen ln
thrs partrcular sPhere' In ttre view of L,t!C'I'AD, the nost ulportant elenents
contributing to the lack of confidence in trade relatrons are tshe folloHrng: the

grolring rlrelevarce of custom duti'esi the alevelopnent of new concePts and the
ior.upiiott of existing ones in order to justify increased discrinination in
i.nternatronal tradei the use ot trade measures as a neans of attelrq)tlng to extract
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non-trade and even political concessions from tradtng partnersi and the Iack ofcoherence between the trade ancl nbnetary systens and the rerated poli.cies ot the
naJor trading countrres' which has aggravated lhe trade ar'd payments crises rn the
developrng countrj.es in particular

4. One regional comnission proposed lhe e6tab]. rshtnent of a multilateralinfornatron scheme whrch would provrde exportera wrth current and relevanr data on
the rneasures and barriers affecting goods in $hich they are especialry int€rested.

5. Internatj.onal fibancing and the managenEnt of external debt were cited as a
frequent exalple of yet another lssue for nhich efforts aimed at confrdence-
buil.ding rdere deerned necessary by the Uhrted Nations organizations.

6. There is much uncertai.nty and miacrust ih the nee forms of internatronal
co-operation rnvorving private banks, internacional fi.nancr.al organizations and
Governments of debtor and creditor countries, whir.e there is growing recognrtr.onthat the adjustnent Pr@ess should be done in an eguitable and co-ordinatecl tashlon
anong aII those inlrolved i.n the actual debt crises. The need to share theresponsibrlj.ty in the external debt probler0 uas stressed.

7. The efforts to reach agreement on the draft code of conduct on transnationaL
corPorasrons hras specrfrcally quoted as being an irportant neasure of confiderrce-building. rt rras stressed that the negotiations that had taken pl-ace over the past 

-seven years had hebed to buiLd a better clinate in relations betlreen hone tcountrtes, host countrres and transnational corporations in the area of
transnationa.L l,nvestnents, even though the negotratrons had not Ehus far acbieved
the success that all desi.red.

8. The rnternationar tr'und for Agricurturar Deveropment drew attention to its
unrque structure, nandate and obJectives and the rnnovative way in whi,ch its votingstructure strengtbens the confidence of its three categories of mernbers in eachother and rn the vrabrlrty ot sharing che burden ot reaponsrbihty equaLty.

9' The Economic and sociar c.onnission for Asia and the pacifrc pointed to theactlvrcies ot the Trade Co-operation croup (ttCG), vJhrch has brought together the
deveLoped market econony countries, the developing countries and the Union ofsovret socra].ist Republrcs and china, as a good exanple of cont rdence-buirding.
Through i.ts subgroups, Tcc ensures the sharing of experience and the promotion of
co-operation in various fieLds.

10. One of the regional connj.ssions, after noting a controntation between th,odif,ferent perceptions (l,,torth and South) about Ehe rray in t{hlch to envisage therestructurj.ng of the prevailing international order, urged the interhatlonat
colEnunrty to pay due respect to the 'tidiosyncrasy of indivrdual nations and regiohsl
and the acceptance of pluralisn, both politically and economically". It suggeatedthat there was an urgent need to create nan qrtrm1stic perspective", by means of aninternational set of principres and rules of behaviour acceptabre to air countries.

I
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rv. corqruDrllc REI'!aBXS

l.Th€meaauregforcoifidence-bulldlnglnlnt.rn.tlonrl€€on@lcr.lationE
propoeed by lrcnb€r stac€;;; th' unlteg-Natlona- organla'tlona rncl bodleg

conc€rnedr Bunnarlzecl rn th€ Pr€aant rgport ' cov'r I side rrng' of cqq I€x ancl

fundanEntal iaaueE. ThG g€n€rar ton6 of the r€plrca ls that thG unlted l{atlona haa

a naJor role to Play ln sliengthenrng @nf ldcnce in Gcon@lc rclatlon6 arong

states. The nunb€r "f 
;;;;;;-;*6i"to so fer do'a not psovide r sutf rcrent

basls for the S:rcrecary-Ce-ncraf to recoorend any 3p.clftc coursG^of T:l"n'
Borever, the s€€retary-c";;;i hast On s'veral occ-agl0ns' drrsn th€ attention of

Irlember states ag an n"J"i"i-uig.itt rctton to be t kcn to iryronc the state ot the

g robar econqtry .na ..pecitiry to accel€ratG thc prcG ot 
't€velo['rEnt 

of deverq]ing

countrlea.

2. The rqqronaee raflect a frequently €:'Prcssad Gonc€rn over the ne€d to

reintorceinternational""o,,*.l"co-operation6rdnultil.tcr|Ilae.Theyalso
refrect the urgent need ;;; ; irtotougtt consi'lsration of Delaure6 that uoulcl

contrrbute to reintorcrn; the SPrriB ot conf ldGtEG rn intclnatronal ccondnrc

relationa. crearry, tt*-piJr.t" curr'ntly fscd in lq)rovtng thG6e rclati'ona

cannot De separateo r,* in" parallal det€rioratlon ot thc Politl'ca! clinatc ln the

international coltutunlty. eCtion on seneral fronta aPpear! to be reguired'




